
Sr. hichert ZIoleamat 
Deputy Wormy demerel 
Vocartnont of Jostles 
boahisetsa, 140' 

bear Sr. 4lidealeast, 

TILis is ix resvonso to /our belated Sore% 17 answer to oy tomber 2, 1970 inquiry 

about la tAtioba p54ttlf4te of Los lf,40,  O.wold MI44 erected is bow Orin *het 'our 

Do(ortmant withheld trot the Vemfeo 	lon. The record $=1101v, that sem kwvitleaae 

or the existonee of ene rue oupprecoad. Tbe third parearePh of your latter eau be f*irly 

Interpreted as onnfirnotion of thin. Mr letter oleo reform& to mother piotnri, with 
mord to whish your Utter to not fully reeponaiv0. Thispioture *1o,teken nt the; 

01604,, If Vux amonsiOnt4on end Iffaluisept of Army Istelalpgasi, mono to haVo Ade* 

timer Warren DoosioWben by your Doperteent. 

Your meal* oarmtvelpiti windearerscalng, for you knew 1 bed the eltad film Ls try 

pothession enA ham fOr oon* year,. It in MO response to tell a* that the file wha 

returned to 'Ogre Doyle (It woe the :Report, of hr. Deylo'n* MOOT SOO) Of so pfutout to 

be helpful .61 4v14.: be his *tree,. for thee exiotiag record chow* I hevo interviewed Yr. 

DOA* aeolor- *ad he told 04 the film wo*AUsi by the no: sr4 the= return* to )114 

sea was a 00V7 of the Wait 	itr repeat wes not Om vet robbivh bet for a only 

of the fan. I rem* **-t romeete I elm ank *bat you *endue* an larootisetleti auffiolant 

to Demon yourself mud too Atone,: Derarel that auCh essential evident* ranting to the 

o11040d meassin of the Proaideot wen 14 ac way Utlatid 101 ool000 is your DeAulnent. And 

I- 

 

oak how in t world onvole in your bolortnont emdettoek to withheld -mob vital OrfUhtto0O 

from tliv,  loreeldeotiel COMISOLOW clierved with the ronomibilitiOo of tblit wort - asap to 

*melds for thtt CaoldosiOn *Net Nish* ate eight not have ovidentiary 

loor ttlird yrstragroph, *Aida feet being (alas, confirm that your 11, 10aftwiltt shOorteeiC 

to mkt declaim* for the Warren Comolosion, Meted It 40114*1100  it 160414 hoot umnidered 

for itself, *ad eghin i windowedreming. This is the fita oven The priatergAs of vice 
4NotOrahloOlftimet seppreaseed. loo A441 aro nothan‘ in bellies so Jeta nerthen 014. iteklvess. 
Interelawed bin Olhoat threo yours age. 44* MT. Doyle, he 1o14 thwt tn. Iii tid edited 
is fan 004 frIgiUMOOd A espy of the odito4 f*O0i0M4I seal * sesaingful AOMAAMOMOo 160 thie 

iacrodibia thin Sid not heves. kr. .mrflnv.fl4ouL us wish * Oop, of the fibs ha asaeiritad 

se oditsd, in the premem of weverel witmwoe. fkal *oat cursory tono.luatios or the from, 

isnlosise usuals soot that Ito/ ere ovidomes  timed in beturo, that iv with*uVemlicatIon 

in the orrsuVounistion°4 Moo, snide trope this, and *side fro* the foot the t Mx; Warren 

deosiosloc4 not the how Orison* offlos of the fill, w** Overcall *JO. saking Seteruiottiom 

of feat is the 3AVOotigetios of the is0000siostIon of Smola/nit lamed'', and ylthout diaeloting 

to you all I thine tat fila ie oven its edited fore rafteele, I point 0%4:: two %blows to yon, 

ao4roalfini your sophia467, "woo fouod to contain nothing of valve to the intestigatioet 

It shows (.old w4e t different podopootivo tun Any other elkintina pietut*, ,,nil I boy' 

been off:41111y stalwart Vast I have 46004 tellry one prOvidepi, the Warn 	 .n %axon 

of 1 ,e4Aitloatton alone, and sayitially with tne 	 lunation of '0%0-Mar soot 

tniags tore dodo tun nald,by a rtai Oastid or 4 90Unterfelt. 	U1'.4118v *7145.ntat tiwe in 

strao4a10, and reanndso% tranialmitetit hes onaolq*retlo *vault*. 



It shows what Go es :Wont as anoshar aa 411n4 0 signal to Oswald. Whether or not 
this is a fact should have boon investioated. 1 hovo a tontativo ithotifiostion oZ this non. Dore leo got to tno subjoet evaded in yotor first paragraida on the ssou-4 goo', what your 
Departnoot physioally restated foxexisting ptelmetionsl footed*. 

With ray 	to this, your self-sorrisig &Utmost begins, 'hr. newton 4ohnoOn of the Stational Archives tatatod on Dentabor 28, 1970, that 154 told you that Wools/or of th* oopyo 
ri4ht lane, you should got written outhorizotion from Station. Vpati-TV and wiLoTY before 
the ratioosl Arohiven can provide you with prints of tho film that you requeet." 

kloisdisast, swots with the record you hats wstabliahea, this ahould be 
below you an it is damooning. 

Oirot or oll, if you knew this acid re*ordad it an oven relevant, a did you delay too scathe at 19 dart in writing me whoat2 low ratorlromIlomptosa ,  

I did sot ask you for what I *eked of Ars 4ohoson, an either you do not tell no all 
11,,  told, you or Irm did sot toll yo onouglu Ay inquiries of tho D4portoont bad to 40 with stiU piatares uada from tattoo Silas. Thome stilkware withPold by /our Doporttent frost 
the Vorron (4sualosion. Johann Rush, then with WDOU-TV, *atoll stills. By remileotiho. if 
at *11 oreog, is not far fron actuality. It is that * total of.thEss, stills *dist in thous filers 

 sad a zioltosa of aLa differed% ones wers shown various witnesses by the VII, accordiag 
to thew report. i have mooted from oftiotal ok3.iyjoa atom. All 17 ohoult be in the' 
Warren COmmieuloo Moo. iad wh4t noosing can taer,.  be to tho roports *her* intiflootions 
vero soi4ht in alewhen tasty arta not in tho Mow, WIT* not and booftuso of :our :Joierlownt 

nsvo boon oonadeirei by tee Worrell Ormesiettieo? 

Both station *med. no what tbsi think 2.::t Choir or-.4anoll 	filet. I thin it it oot und 
with rootrd to one I can prove it is not, When 1 waked UOU for a copy, thoy provided the. 
filmo I tocc it to uto some selPsOY  mood by the Pit in ealtiog its coplos (which. it scone, 
for soon otreago rousoa, to have done to/co, pothapo ettootkatin4 for what 11 Ono pin), be two priuto sad* with VDOU'o  poroisaioa, wont one for stills to be toott from it sad 
k.pt olio. What fol2opood valy iutereat you. 

Tao pint stoat 	S primatb photographer was sooeleAt ouldau from hio lab. I. had one 
with sa, and I kept it on my pompon.* alttie**. I went from haw %leans to  Dallas. tun I loft Dallso to roturn to Atti ariA4gle (Ant bali410 nO. VuAT* ary altnenree), n mysterious 
fiaoaitiout" befell oy luggmge. /Woo the aagtomo Ai/linos ofrioiel who royorted to ro what he had boon told told ese be diAnil t bellow* it. Use Oriewift 10W tho first top of that plaint otter Dane*. Ay Saiwoot was not on that plate. it wee owarohod, as it was at tact o Ito tetiteeKught stops. Cu my inadaltotwo, inquiry was made of Dallas in try presence and that of tha ten who mot me at hoissast Airport. loalas reported ay luggugo wan not there. howovor, whn altiootoly and with some oost stud ineonvorgiono,7 to so, it Sao nosatee, thri maple in that it am *took in a 11444aga Amt. for moray hours! Pictures of planet otsokod over buoy 
imeto avid boause th4 baggiot Ohate was Jasuon -and nobody - snow about it or of a ;steol Ignite tt acecoottatad all *wool,  whilo holdir4 sine captive, 

In ovon tho rile ou cite as OosteisiA4 lerttitont latorvionno" your lottor is %Wally inadequate, for there at others in ny peonoteoloas n ti after meard your 1,ttor is not 
helpful nod is contrived Oscaption, poosibly for two in court? What y-n quoto froo r. Joh:4400, asi40 from otilua oottrwly irrelovont to the requestI wad'- of you untior 5 Us2.C. 5524 1. furtbor ineeteclul Lwtune ud,ar he laws you arw not only aottorised to show ou the4;* prints, Out ;iou are roquir.d to. 

4hat 	,L0 L:otway, ah4L you to oat 4uoto itr, oohautou ft* au,:xin in that A novlbor of YU SA  othor.,  mortis in  ey ponaloniou rAor to (Mould and 	 as shown in them 
nowise iv1jt., oot literatures 04* or wage, um to Charles 411 4Wale, Jr. liealso owl-Ix:04 to so ta hare others are frOW it) that there was anfv:hor oon. ;.,h on I flooaly parwa&A, the 



leorot Corvico to atloait its ociy 07S Cho 1.3)30 rilo at the Rational archivon, it Ift4 still 
wrapAsd with a typed owition saying it ensued tamtla and.but other nen diatrlbuting this 
literature outside the Trigg. gem then managed by Cloy Shen. And who Showed it to no at 
the Setional Ai:allies.. to who's avention did 01'11 this maptionfe The sea* Marion Johnsen 
you quote) in irrelevancies only. 

my•On44LD I•AL4 (1044.a9 I bra ht to light what is not unrelated, th4 tA1's 
fnIsv rlgranonlvtion of vho alot tee literaturo °mould distributed. When the 00IY adonstass who 'melt have imumwa told the 1111 it eamiall4kmaaii, lbw= reports to the Warren 
CommislAnn ngeotl;? the wool**, tItat it gas Oswald. I here intorriveed those eitsacees 
and task:.  swifirn the vow rig reports to or posesseion. bast *hem on tape e 
ano idwoutleation, WO thio at add Vim withholdin, Iron the Warren geselealan or the 
Pictures Jena gosh Aid owl, that t 	reports thosealven soy shoe this missing' 
'third aan", a mote the P2I ausesmated in never idor4tifyirc or Inceting, if the *zistiniz 
✓ector wtc1 A have explortoi with persevere/sae and thoroujimess"*J2ivait:ler dooeptivs 
nor ineci.piote. Ahd to tUs se obould e4d that it wea14 aeon that only The r.1 wad in a 
position to renew* the frames 01 the movin ,Croe which these prints sere made. 

soitt this oNtrgoi it is utterly false or you to say that "the hational gra-hives can 
yuppie 

 
the pinta I sAW*4 of you, for they do no* extet in the Aational Archivolt and I 

bAY4 their *seeress** or tele. ilkormir prepared thin letter for your signets:* got you 
to aign daceptions. *iaiep asstU.aILa sod outright 	War* I the hapety General orrthe 
Unit;! 3tates, I would haw, 	tatarost is this. 

how, wil zoo plena* stop -toying with history, playing obanerUl geese with thm,  /olden** 
on the anaasei*tow of a ilmaident, making e traveety of the law, owl lot me ass the 
picture* si do m-oa atop thin ahaboy pretense the% you do not? 

And let Jue 

 

he helpful to you. 114 Planrar, hove Plevotor of WhdO, authorised ma to have 
a 000 of their  flyouge,  in :401,00sa-,r  1960, to study but not to reproduce. Hi* *dilemma is 510 
atayal 3troet, intCprlodoe,ks Ow* to 524-4371. aG:, oertain t v111 zsreitho you 41th a 
*sly of tht, 000titasai,  I aiox.-4 auA or his agreement to ny icin tho film for ivialy. 

Nmenviala, &lace those who eoulj Whoa that 1 hal sassy se 01.  thi4 footage are very 
lisitld, end there asai,fi soon to iAs go latercet greater Whoa the ail', cay 1 ask that Y114 
mike a rolwl iniutry to doter:tine atirathar they raver any hsneledge of the theft or the one 
coo 464 ths attenpte that of t *snood? I Aki kw:4 ay word to hr. Planar, I did =I 
show tas file to a:Vote, on. sulp luagage 414 not bear togs 14,/stirvis it ate holding the file,, 
▪ ;;Manor -4111, 1 J.. w4ros aloe luform yoo that ainom then I havement him toga, 	v111417- 
Wng have learned tout t14 film, as will Bill Reed at 114641 (1024 	rampart Utreet, 
5,19-4444) about his fila. 

allot to ala4n,r, or, rather, 044.4 or tu-  thsA43 mtoin, in your siesta overate,/ OW 
noomTarapousle inkagra4;41 stout. hray luto17.14Loo Appet atm* U. invall im t4neal ;4: all: 
these roquoste for ;sale iAforeatiou, pilAhroo that *re aRt within any of the :kneaptican 
of 5.u.z..552 and ere in "our pnravissalam. ioo say me/y tqL110/"ratormeit* it to him on January 
20, 1564. CouttiOrtn.; haw latex it gas h6for-:, th 	I auvaloped.auxisterost at ail_ in this 
picturt 

 
'u Poemll ate, whet Viey withheld fro the ililiv$:om 	i54ou stout: hio,thia, svwet 

for 414 	vsz,7 a rather hasty totiooAti4; or important ototeco. abet Yoe 00 210t 014.Y is 
tha:. 

 
3o:4 wo!,do 	ilot.a.rao, ov aVta t-.! 	It au. t uri4inai you r,i-barnod to lie. Tha POI 

tol,oa,td, 	 YOLi7,04, -4oatI 1. 1.1-v tl) i.e  ah undvvistia4 policy 	Kakina 
co 	 di:a 4.ot, tar sara 4ros4y hagliguat. Jo. i ,-;tow thie And 
all oth!! request* 44061 	el n his ptctor,... 

Th4',7. the Poi rapcirted tot *Ir. plotine 	tiotoo to aw. to any that h* 	so or&ers. 
14P 	rot4mn t;114t 	My ttiiI 	c..11 t WAs:. ftt 	EgOstAlt of tax efoiassiAtioun 
of o imaidcat, q.;.-:h a c:41,1t1a, 41'.;;;1.11 uLiaot".o 	ava4 1;14,7„47. !Yotrek; Wor.AurtIC iiexe 



raolad you o4 c.w. of tn. rathmt lug ruint ta@L th Yal witLimad fra:. the i;p,..:A:Set.)4$ that 
l'owell also eutorea taut Empoaitory tuilAinga 	 thsrJ far a vlile. qty ti z e7to 
Unfit for too irsaidential 	 yoa v3.14LI 	tfI !J31, If X04 heTe AV 
inAireot Ad is th- oho:actor of thoir 'ineastisation*. They anp,rossed it entirely,  uutil 
the:Dallas 'cline eidlied it, moaa tine atop Ihm tact. 3o we also how a omsera—aquisped 
Army intialigenoo aontjaaidm And onArApi  inside the place fro which tht *rise was 
silagodly oaseittod, mud hm to,k,pfil picture, j;ot one?  Cone, Loa., 	Deputy Attorney 
Csawral oi the 4aikee ;Aston? 

Ana nos Mout Ya,sif amporta, Any atatanunta that nhould Jamie too* tukea front him? 
Ia tats tho way the /A "taw.;atUates", sham it had *swab Apo iegeedintelLigeneo sus 
n * Pr L aaideot is kiliod *ad j,naLig  the auildima froa mach it allegata hp 'es Willa*? 

1 aLaim ask .ier all roports or and from Powell and aoloot; to all hi, pit:tures, ontt ots7 
explasatics. it Any Ingo ever oought or '4w:e, Qr thi inordiAatc- dAsy in rindin;; bin, of 
shy twithor ho nor tIA trey volusteored hits evidence, of tiv atire inorselbl* and oheeteful 
stair. as *spec-lel:4 of wny al. uhl“ 444 dvnic3 	 Co;4./714ofi. 

feur4eonitioste paragraph L... oithor au insult or a cheap devise for later reference, 
so Vs 1 you Ooel sake stmalosa claia to :In.va offilre4 to ofriply ,ith tht law gltd  the-, hem 
twt eo4pliod situ it or the regulations, all or shish ie both :also and a droirned d*ception, 
ay reports we at 'for tai: to aCluthyou'alluder. To governacat movltaigo, rimed!! 
pe!vossosa taut, mad 	you woro at iAforasd about it, yo-,1 were deliberately misinformed. 

Ti's nest costal roadie.; of . lelor to watch thin le prates/11y responsive shows that 
it la not end i *grain request that you aslraco atyou 	not. 

lour nItAmstion.teat 'lour risiasst rardin4 fits Orpoiwiti 	vo unknovo person is to 
sumo to reesorons iw a real goo. It avoids uy quottioft, was thi erson in eny offitial 
aspic:1th, like, say, AU ea agent, th IL thon Laving an 1.-:tersat in Onyt147 In this the 
chavactor of tue 7 JZ diligent, wnotaiing "irrfewtiOUcke of a PreulOtnt!o sabassinatioo? 
hoe nosy tt-,ounsues of "un(nown pargone soretiro takiog :Dictum; of the arrest or a 
AcOOdy on as *bur 'booth miourr leuit or n4ic4 he vue,L.44cont? le it ton mile it guisw. to 
ask if tho ameranca of tide to wo only perhaps) 4unknown person" acuniunts for **Ns of 
the ectitis4 for Ito it in. -  cth arren Cosi,teAorl of tooth rilrn ay.1 ;wen of 
knowledge ee taut *7 Jobe smrtiss? 

It is on Ioo "vague at it requirso CO "rmwarch" of you to usk the'. you Attk 
,1 what i originally *eked of you, siistbor or not tale rwon wa.in any cfacial 

*opacity or i'unotioa, 4410i. root Usot rosnemt. 

It is si,mtrunt tha, it is you,' intent to continuo euvreeAon, to 411uy nay r,sponee 
‘eal vspris 

 
are a onnear of unanswered m-eats after tadranate CAgy), to do whatver you 

onn to wear me down &Id watt my effort. In thim cao I wL no wait nnothor fu: menthe 
for sore. ftioia.L 	r4ii. fdo no'; rave ne.nlo4141 reponso ).11.:1 4 r,:asonable 
if it is tiles within sz, ow4iwity wil: 44 to feekral court. 

Ancorely, 

Y4arcIel labor 


